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.. MMt ,"Gets-Il- " Peels Youring, $246,000.
Flora-Enterpri- highway 13 miles

srading. $94,500.
Corns Right Off$21,464,613.00 I INCORPORATIONS..

Two Drops Will Do It Without Puss"
. ; Or Trouble. Never Pails

There's only one way to eet rid ofCONTRACTSROAD a corn, and that is to peel it off asThe Premium Dairy company of
you would a banana skin. There , is

Coast highway 19 miles paving, 8.8
miles grading, $601,054.

Corvallis-Newpo- rt highway $3545.
(Work being done by(county and de-

tailed report not available.) ,
Mt Hood Loop highway 12.2 miles

grading, $227,567.60. '

Grants nt City highway
2.3 miles grading, $67,500.

-. Centrat-rego- n highway 16.7 miles
macadam and grading, $197,967.

; The Dalles-Californ- ia highway 2

only one corn remover in ail- the
world that does it that way, and that

Klamath Falls, capitalized at $60,000,
filed articles of incorporation with the
corporation department here Monday.
The incorporators are H. H. Van Val- -NOV UNDER WAY
kenburg, E. R. Remmea, Charles
Ferguson, B. E. Wlthrow and G. E.
Zimmerman, all of Klamath county.

Articles were also filed by the WestState highway work now under con
era American Finnish Publishingtract in. Oregon, including all post and

mileB paving, 65.8 miles macadam, 62.3
miles grading, $567,295.36.

Klamath w highway
J3.9 miles macadam, and grading,

company of Astoria, capitalized at
$15,000. The Incorporators are Chas.
C. C. Rosenberg, E. J. Carsteln and
Victor Kotela,

Resolutions of dissolution were fil
$146,008.16. nr it t -- Oj i

- ed by the Pacific Brokerage companysfc.sfc
u

5fc s(s i c

-- Water Permits. 3of Portland, the Estaeada Feed com-

pany of Estaeada, Clackamas county,
and the Reedsport Light and Powo
company of Reedsport, Douglas coun
ty. Then' H. Cora "C.U-l- f Will Not'CU'

is "Gets-It.- " It is because of this
fact that "Gets-It- " is today the big

The firm 'name of Edmondson and
company is changed to Pulley and
Zurcher Plumbing and Heating com

Application" for the appropriation

forest project, mount up to the grand

total of $21,64,613.44, according to a
Bumnxary prepared by Secretary Klein
of the state highway department. Of

this amount $17,887,177.88 represents
the contractors' bid on the 25 principal
projects, $1,788,717.78 represents the
10 per cent enginering costs and a like
amount represents 10 pe rcent allowed
to cover contingencies.

Tha Pacific highway with 118.9

miles of paving, 48.9 miles of macadam
and 187.8 miles of. grading completed
or under contract at a total cost of Mr
687,909.96 leads the list of projects ill

importance. The Columbia river high-

way comes second with 105.9 miles of

paving, 69.6 miles of macadam and
169.1 miles of grading at n, cost of
$4,47176.41. The other projects are
listed in the summary as follows:

West Side Pacific highway 49.6

mile paving,, 14.6 miles macadam, 46.4

tla eradine. $1,497,258.30.

and storage of 1600 acre feet of water
to be taken from Trout creek was fil pany according to supplementary ar

tides of ineorooratlon filed Monday.ed with the state engineer's office,
Monday, by B. Cram, R. N. Cram, X The Owyhee Livestock company or

Twin Falls, Idaho, filed a declaration
ot intentions to transact business in
Oregon. The company which is cat I TURKEY CONTES

gest seller among corn removers on
this planet. It means the end of 'corn
fiddling." For hard corns, soft corns,
very old corns, young corns, corns be-
tween the toes and calluses, it means
a quick, certain finish. "Gots-It- " is
applied in 2 or 3 seconds. All you need
is 2 or 3 drops, As easy to do as sign-
ing your name. It. does away forever
with tape, plasters, (bandages, knives,
corn diggers, scissors, files end blood
bringing razors. Ease your corn pains
be corn free at last.

tallied at $100,000 will be represent-
ed in Oregon by A. B. Azcuenaga with

H. Priday, H. L. Priday, D. B. Shrews-berr- y

and A. G. Bolter of Gateway.
The water would be used for irriga-
tion purposes. -

Charles V. Slusher of Myrtle. Creek
filed an application for the appropria-
tion of water from Myrtle creek for
the irrigation of a small tract of land.

headquarters in Jordan Valley, Mai
heur county.

In a two day poll at the University
RaJem-Dall- highway 13.1 miles FREEof Oregon last week 13 students were

An Opportunity to Secure .

Your Thanksgiving Turkey
Come in and ask for

Particulars

'murine and grading, $320,742.60.
elected to represent the Institution
at the annual convention "of the stu-

dent volunteers at Des Moines during
the Christmas vacation.

Gets-It- the only sure, guaran-
teed, money back corn remover, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd
by E. Lawrence & Co, Chicago, 111

Sold in Salem and recommended as
the world's best com remody by J. O.

Tamhill-Nestucc- a highway 8 milos
paving, 19.1 miles macadam, 17.1 miles
grading, $426,682.11.

John Day River highway 20.1 miles Headquarters Formacadam, 77.2 miles grading, bt,
785.83. .

LIBERTY BOND QUOTATIONS
'

a .

New York, Nov. 25. Liberty bond
quotations: 34's, 100.06; first 4's,
94.20; second 4's, 91.80; first '414 's,
94.30; second 4's, 92.26; third 4's,
94.20; fourth 44'8, 92.24; victorj
3 99.18; 4 99.22.

- erry, i. J. Jnry, Wm. JNoimcyer,Don't Spoil A Good Meal
With A Bad StomachLa Grande-Enterpris- e highway 9.6

miles grading. $42,171.80. Every Thing That's GoodPortland-Fore- st

highway 31.4 miles paving, 6.7 miles
macadam, 18 tailes grading, $811,'
464.47.

To secure funds for a playground,

It a physician, a specialist in stom-
ach diseases, came to you and said:
"I will fix- - up that miserable, worn
out stomach for you or money back.

'"I will make it as good as new so
you will not suffer from any distress
and can eat what you want without
fear or suffering, or money back,"
would you turn down his offer?

And when you are offered Mi-o--

Help Your Digestion
When relieve the
indigestion with

IIH10ID5
Dissolve easily on tongue as
pleasant to take as candy.' Keep

school children of Eugene collected
during the week 70,500 pounds of pa-

per and 1960 pounds of old rags. :

--FOLLOW THE CROWD AND YOU WILL GO TO

NO-VAR- Y GROCERS
THE QUALITY STORE

stomach tablets, made from a pre

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls highway!
19 miles grading, $177,967.60.

Coos highway 14.2

miles grading, $360,092.72.
La highway 12.

miles macadam and grading, $141,-649.2- 0.

Oregon-Washingto- n highway 27

miles paving, 35 miles grading, $682,-669.7-

Old Oregon Trail 6 miles paving.
21.1 miles macadam, 60 miles grading,

"

$567,567.97.
ia highway. 12.6

your stomach sweet, try
MADE BY SCOTT ft BOWNB 383 Court Street , Phone '400 Jj

I

wBBEB

MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

scription better than many of the
stomach specialists know how to write
are you going to be narrow minded
and continue to suffer from indiges-
tion, or are you going to be fair to
yourselfand try a on the money
back argeement.

Mi-o-- stomach tablets are offer

Common Witchhazel
Fine For Sore Eyes

It is surprising how quickly eye In-

flammation is helped) by common witch
hazel, camphor, Hydrastis, etc., as mix-
ed In Lavoptik eye wash. One elderly
lady, who had ibeon troubled with
chronic eye inflammation for many
years, was greatly helped in two days.
We guarantee a small bottlo of Lavop-
tik to help ANY CASK weak, strained

miles macadam, 27.1 miles grading,
ed to you on this basis, that if they$214,261.75.
do not put your stomach into suchCrooked River highway 4.6 miles
good shape that there is no dizziness
sour stomach, biliousness, sick head

miles macadam, 47 miles grading,
$273,006.34.

McKenzle river highway 19.8 miles ache distress, your money will be re-

turned. For sale by D. J. Fry and all
or inflamed eyes. Aluminum eye cup
FREE. J. C. Perry, druecrist, 115 Southgrading, $304,685.16.

leading druggists. Adv'Commercial. - v(Adv);Crater Lake highway 22 miles grad Are You P repared Fo r That
Thanksgiving K

lODCOOOnDOEDODiiinaiooiiii

With a Big Stock of fruits, Nuts, Canned Goods, Vegetables
P

1 and all the Good Things that go to make a real holiday feed

Bishop's to You Should Mean
THE opening of new hopes and plans for the bettering of your appear-

ance. These go together, combining them spells the word "Success". We are
all striving for this goal.

SUCCESS means many different things for each individual but
clothes make for the accomplishment of this result.

' SEE what a tremendous handicap clothes like the savages wore, cen-

turies ago the clothing worn by our men fifty years ago. To attain this
ambition you have enough obstacles in your pathway. Why not smooth it
out by stepping into "BISHOP'S" they have clothes fit for any occasion and
are always in style wherever worn.

"BISHOP'S FABRIC"
THE well dressed
man you meet on the
street, if his clothes
were labelled where
he purchased them ,

would read:

BOUGHT AT BISHOP'S

IF the men that are
doing large things in
a large way, care for

WE have suits in
many fabrics and
many styles. There
should be no reason
why you should not
find just what you
need here, if you

BUY A

SUIT OF

v BISHOPS

THE service here is
the finest in the city
and in Oregon that is
a large statementBut
step in and ask-abou- t

some clothing that
you may be; interest-
ed in and judge for
yourself the service
anrl ositiafaHnn - Jr;i

uieir appearance
Why should you neg-- JL
lect this important .
matter. Prices (zfk

!
1 mJ

dlMMA

moderate and quah-t'e- s

high. ...'.- - .

REMEMBER

THANKSGIVING IS
ONLY TWO DAYS

AWAY. - receive. .

ii fW ; Pickles :

- B Nuts
.

Si ll :
'CheeseP

'

; . B Cranberries i

I
1

yl Mince Meat . j ' ' Pigs ::Applps..

W I An Economical Place to Do Your fifi) aA 1

II Tfiafiksgiving Shopping SffSS 1

h - am. iifiiimni rifl
m i i i , m WM7TWO "two

DAYS

2- MORE

DAYS

MORE

Until Thanksgiving . Until Thanksgiving

"Every Family in Maron and Polk Counties a Patron'

Salem WOOlenMIIS Store nm k at thk Qhnt--p Wp Hpliver free M M.4Me:-- - SoiiaiinifliiiHiinniiiiiiMnnnony


